
BETSY

By GRACE C. FREESE.

. 1051, hy .McOlure Newpiiper HyndlciiU,

lletsy stood looking InttNi store win
clow with the same curious Intensity
ol desire found In a child flattening
Its nose against the pane at the Night
of timitliiliMhlu sweets, for with her,
also, deslrahlllty rested largely upon
the Impossibility of nttiilnnieiit. The
window held, u miscellany of articles
Intended to appeal In some way to ev-
eryone, hut to poorly arranged us al-

most to escape the attention of all.
, lletsy did not know this. She saw

only one thing a perfect card Index,
such as she had always dreamed of.
She stood before It with rapt gaze.
First It was her cooking recipes which
(he saw neatly catalogued, then her
dres patterns. Again It was a list of
all thu hooks she had read Uetsy
breathed a rapturous sigh as she
turned reluctantly to go home.

Her sister's greeting held "its usual
tart note: "H'm, late for dllnner. And
you the methodical member of the
family." Hut Uetsy, unheeding, saw
dreamily only the object of her adora-
tion, wreathed, as It were, In an aura
of glory. "Such a perfect card cata-
logue," she breathed.

Kmily glanced up. "Where'd you
SCO It?" .

"fiber's window. It would be per-
fect for my recipes, or my letters,
or"

"Grocer's bills," supplied Kmlly.
"Two came this morning." Betsy
frowned. Aside from the joy of cata-
loguing them, hills did not Interest her.
Nevertheless they must be attended
to. She turned to the task assigned
her as the methodical member of the
family, nnd soon reduced the bills to
n hopeless muddle, from which, as
usual, her sister found It necessary to
extract her.

' Kmily sorted them out. "How much
was that card catalogue?" she de-

manded suddenly.
"I dldnlt notice," Uetsy was startled.
"Ojiess I'll get It; some Christmas,"

returned Kmlly. "It might pay."
Uetsy looked at her sister queerly

nnd left the room. Her own pertur-
bation surprised her. To own a card
eilnlog'ue had never occurred to her.
Kver since she could remember she
had dreamed of what could be done
with this Ideal possession, and It was
this alone which constituted her claim
as the methodical mem'ner. Her fam-
ily bad entirely overlooked the fact
that this dreaming was the sole evi-

dence she had ever given of orderli-
ness of any kind.

Never for a moment had lletsy faced
the possibility of actually owning one
of the cherished objects She was sat-
isfied simply tq imagine. Hut Kmlly
seldom spoke lightly, nnd Hetsy's Joy
at the thought of possession was a
little dimmed. What would .she cata-
logue?

Kmlly would expect her to do thp
bills, but the very thought of It tired
her a little. Not her recipes, for the
old bonk she had always used was
Indispensable. Her letters where
were they? They could be found In
every corner of the house. lletsy
shrugged her shoulders.

"Never trouble trouble till trouble
troubles you," she murmured, nnd
forgot the problem forthwith.

Hut Kmlly remembered," and Emily,
though sharp of tongue, was kind of
heart, and was saving up to buy lletsy
n card Index. It would take three
years' savings, but Emily did not
grudge a penny. She cherished the,
family tradition that Hetsy was me-

thodical, and she determined that at
Inst her Mster should have the desire
of her heart.

"J'orhaps," thought Emily when It
arrived, ''Betsy won't need my ad-

vice now about the hills." Advice
was an Inadequate word to describe
the bulk of the work, but still Kmlly
blushed nt her selfish thought.

On Christmas day Hetsy took her
sister and her new card catalogue to
her heart with untarnished radiance
of spirit. For the first time in years
she had n moment of perfect happi-
ness. It was not, Indeed, until she

(

had gloated over her new possession
J'or, a week, that she began to have a
qualm. What should she catalogue?
The old question wos n.,,v slnrtllngly
Imminent, nnd" she could lind no satis-
factory answer.

It was the middle of January be-

fore Emily spoke. "The bills and
receipts ought to ho llxed up," she
suggested. "You can catalogue tlfom
now, you know."

lletsy shrank. This was Just what
she had bgun to 'fear, nnd despera-
tion furnished her with n reply.

"Oh," she answered hnstlly, )'I
thought our lists of vegetable and
llowei seeds would he about the right
thing for my new card catalogue. "I've
begun to arrange them."

For a moment the scales scejiied
lifted from Emily's eyes, anil she
Mremed to see thu real confusion and
lack of order in her sister's mind.
Hut the tradition was strong In her,
ond the glimpse was a brief one,

"I suppose a methodical person
would think of detnlls like that,"
she sighed, nnd fell to sorting tho
bills.

Where Others "Come Acroes."
"How Is she at bridge, strong?"
"I should sny so. Her bridge Is

trong enough to support the whole
family."

Doctors Are Doctors,
Doctor My Hleur man, I am very

glud that you came when you did,

Joucs Why, doctor, uro you brute?

WSTARVEDTrirHUNGnY?

There Comes a Final Stage In tha
Horror, Wh'en Taite for Food

la Lacking.

I cannot quite bring myself to tell
tales of famine horrors the monkey-fnce-

pop-eye- babies tugging hungrily
at the cold breasts of deud mothers ly-

ing on the frozen ground; the piteous
old women and the stoical men; the In-

credibly deformed starving waif whom
I picked up outside of "thu city of Tslng-khuigp- ti

; the boy on the wnll of Chin-klan- g

who wns carrying home a
starved cat for food, nnd In response
to a query, tried so hard to soil It to
me as a delicate morsel, and such
general concomitants as the Incidence
of smallpox plague with the famine.t

One of the unexpected aspects of
work In the famine camps came when
1 was accompanying Mrs. l'axton of
Cblnklaiig as she mnde rounds to dis-

tribute medicine to the sick umong
the hungry. As n matter of fuct,
relatively few persons ever die in a
famine directly from actual hunger,
but rather from diseases 'induced by
malnutrition,

Obligingly, Mrs. l'axton freely trans
lated for me as we went along, and we
found, In pathetic paradox, that the
commonest request of- - these starving
creatures was for medicine to give
them an appetite I Even when they
succeeded In getting a bowl of food
from the relief station, ran the re-

peated tale, they could not cut IU
having no taste for food.

To us this meant, obviously, that the
sufferers had reached the final stages,
where craving for food had passed
away. They were not hungry, be-

cause they were stnrvlngl WUlIuui
T. Kills In the Outlook.

NEW TOY FINDS MUCH FAVOR

Parisian Children Hail With Joy Idea
Which Has Been Imported,

Frcm Central Borneo.

The latest toy which Parisian chil
dren are buying, and which threatens
to displace the scooter in popular fa-

vor, is u modem form of the old
"Jumping stick."

The new "Jumping stick,"- which Is
called a "pogo," is more scientific than
Its predecessor, which was nothing
more elaborate than a single stilt with

ttwn rests fpr the feet.
It Is made with an India rubber pad

anil with a strong spring, which ena
bles Its possessor to take a series of
leaps without Jar.

The pogo was ilrst'found In use, In
a primitive form, among the Dynk na
tives of central Borneo, who gave It
that name. It was a stick with n
cross-piec- on which certain fnvored
young men used to perform a kind of
dance at sncrltlelal ceremonies.

As the chiefs took charge of the
pogos after the ceremony, hiding them
until the' next occasion for their uuc,
it wns very difficult to obtain them',
hut a French traveler who saw the
dance In progress, described them on
his return to I'aris. From his rough
sketch the new Hurls toy has been
made.

"Mounties" In With Dominion Police
Under nil act of parliament the

Itoyal Nortl'iwest mounted police of
Canada was merged with the Dominion
police .May 1, 1!)20, with Jurisdiction
throughout Canada, and known us the
Koyal Canadian mounted police. "

The Dominion police was n small
body of men, the uniformed members
of which were employed largely In
guarding the parliament buildings, the
mint and other government structures
In Ottawa. To It was attached b
number of highly trained experts,
skilled In dealing with international
criminals and their schemes, and hav-
ing ' knowledge of the Anger print
system. These nre now all members
of the I toy 111 Canadian mounted
police, under the. command of Col. A.
Bowen Perry. '

Th force Is now recruited to Its
prewnr nverago of 1,200. Canadian
government olllclnls hope soon to he
able to Increase It far beyond that
number, but the dominion's war debt
has to date made that Impossible.

Facts Concerning Eels.
Whence the eel comes and whither

It goes Is the text for an erudite
piece of which American Consul Den-

nis nt Loudon claims authorship In u
cablegram to Secretary Hoove-- .

Quaint belief' that, the eels were
miraculously born of horsehairs, drop-
ped Into ponds from horses' talja
Is entirely dispelled by Mr. Dennis,
who comments upon research work by
Doctor Smith, Danish scientist.

The eel's life history, an unfathom-
able mystery twenty years ago, thus
for the llrst time Is made n wide open
book, and Mr. Dennis warrants .these
facts:

The eel lives up to eight years In
frefh waters. Adult eels, living their
life span, go down to. tidewater, where
they spawn and "die. Newly hatched
eels live in a cold and gloomy deptli
of ."00 fathoms. They reappear In late
winter.

Bear Island's History.
Midway between Norway and Spits-

bergen, Hear Island thrusts Its head,
known as Mount Misery, above the
cold waters. The whole Island,, save
for moss and lichens, Is almost des-

titute of vegetation. Long ago It wus
Joined with the Spitsbergen urchlpel'u--go- ;

the continental .shelf upon which
Hie Island sits shows a drowned valley
deepening to l!00 fathoms; this murks
the course of nu ancient river system
thai must have drained an area
inrger than tho preswit basin of tho
Vuljm. BclcnlMe Amerlcau.
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FAIR PLAY. STE. GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI.

Keep Tlie Garden Clean Burn

Or Compost Refuse

When garden crops uru liar
ye.stod the vines, stullts, nnd
other pltint remains should be
denned up, the United Stsites
Department of Agriculture
points out. Good gardeners
who take pride in the appearance
of their gardens remove such
trash, if allowed to remain,
it hnrhors" insects tin;1, diseases
liable to attack next .year's crop.
Plant remains from vegetable
crops should not be composted
for use on the sumo crops next
.year, but nitty be burned and
the ashes left on the soil or used
On other land devoted to differ-

ent crops.
Where a suftioient area is

available so that part can be de-

voted to soil 'improving crops
eacli year, these should be nut.
in as the vegetable crops are
harvested. Crimson clover is an
excellent soil improver, but can
not be grown in all sections.
Winter oats, barley, rye, vetch
and combinations of these are
good. Where the same ti reals
used for the garden yea rafter
year a fall application of manure
is very desirable. If inanu.ro
eannotbe secured, it may pay
to sow the garden to one of the

crops. In many
sections there is time between
late full and early spring vege-
tables for a good growth of these
crops.

Ste. Genevieve Prcof

Should Convince Every Ste. Gen
evieve Reader.

The frank statement of a neighbor,
telling the merits ot'-- n remedy. '

Hills you pause and believu.
The siiihh oinlorHcinmit
Hy some stranger far away
('I'lnniauds no heliot' at all.
Hero's a Ste. (Jenovievu caso.
A Ste. Munevievo citizen testifies.
ltend and be convinced.
Floiian Klein, 450 Washington St..

says: "About live years ago I hail
an nwful hurting in my back and hipi
When I was down I couldn't get up
as it scorned somellimi; was holding
me down. There wns a steady dull
ache in the small of my-- hack nn;! jtt-- t
over my kidneys day ami night This
trouble eame on alter I had tvpboid
fever n number of years ago. I used
Dunn's Kidney Pills from Hindi &
Douglas' Drug Store and thev gave
inn pi'iinaiieiit relief. Doan's are
a good kidney remedy. "

Price (iOc, at all dealers. Don't
siniplv ask tor a kidney remedy gel
Doan's Kidney J'ills the nrne that
Mr. Klein had. Foster-Milbun- i Co..
Mfrs., HulTulo, N. V.

Dry But

Hever In Deep Piles

The object of storing any pro-

duct is to preserve its quality
during as long a period as may
be necessary or possible in or-

der to permit its disposal at the
most advantageous time. lines
tigations by the Bureau of Plant
Industry, United States Depart
ment of 'Agriculture, show that
the temperature best suited to
the proper preservation ' of po
tatoes is one ranging from 82 to
45 degrees. In regions where
the powdery dry rot occurs a
temperature oT 83 to 8(5 degrees
holds the disease in checlr better
than a higher one.

It is found best not to store
potatoes in largo piles when
they are moist 'or covered witli
moist earth, as they quickly de-

velop sufficient heat to injure the
vitality of the tubers. If through
unfavorable weather conditions
it becomes necessary to store
potatoes when they are wet nr.d
dirty, they should bo spread out
in a 'thin . layer until they have
become dry, after which they
may be piled up. it. is not desir-
able to store potatoes to a great-

er depth than G feet.
Potatoes intended for table

use should always hu stored in a
darkened cellar or storage house.
Exposure to light quickly in

jures the quality of the potato
for food purposes.

When some people reach the
lop of the ladder of success they
climb down again to "nee if tiny-thirgh-

been overlooked.

I When Ton
IJuy a Cleaner, Wash Machine, iron or other

i Klectric Appliance from us

I YOU
not only get an article of unsurpassed merits, but

fj there is a service connected witli your purchase that
M. insures you repairs and attention, at a saving to you,
Cf! over what these items would amount to when your
$j purchase is made else where.

i mm m mmm
1) Unmn l.nhl V.
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K.J . Phone

Limit On Hunting licenses Advocated To

Conserve Game. i

During the hunting season
this fall more than 5,000,000 per-
sons, estimates the Biological
Survey of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture,, will go
out with a gun into tlfo woods
and Holds of America. Their
going emphasizes thu growing
need of more adequate and uni
form laws to conserve and pro-
tect the country's dwindling
game supply.

'"It has been the practice in
many states," the department
says, "to issue hunting licenses
lor the open season to nil appli-
cants, witli little regard for the
available game supply of any
particular area. The hunters
muy,far outnumber the animals
hunted within a given section,
and under such conditions the
extinction oC big game especially
is inevitable.

"The Department of Agricul-
ture advocates a limited license
plan for big game based on an
nual estimates of game condi-
tions fn each district. This
means that the number of big-gam- e

licenses issued for a given
area in one season would depend
upjii the number of game ani-

mals which it has been deter-
mined in advance can be spared.
Proper administration of this
sort should conserve game in
the greatest numbers consistent
with the reasonable demands for
local grazing and other interests
and obviate the necessity for esj
tablishhig perennial closed sea-
sons, except on areas being re-

stocked."

C. A. FULDNER, OPT. D.
of ilie linn of KUhDNKIt & COM-

PANY, Marina llltlg1. .'HHi N.
(inind Ave., St. Louis, Mo., siieu-iulizin- tr

in the correction of eye-
sight, eyestrain, mi;'. Hio proper
litting of glasses, will bo in
Sle. Genevieve again Wednesday, Nor 16

at the Meyer Hotel from "8 n.
in. lo 4 p. in. Any word tuny Liu

lei t for liini there.
Wrilu for information or ap-

pointment.
I

PROBATE COURT DOCKET

NOVUMIIKIt TKUM, 1921,

MONPVY, N'dVKMIIKIt II, Vl.
Illclinril Oi'kk mi-.-

, Au;, I,.
(lurtriulu N. Duval et ill. mm., C, li. Dm-v- ii

I . f I nar.
It:i liiiiinl I.iilumiinillor et mrx., I.i'iia

I.iilumiiniller, Hilar,
K. A, WVIhh iloe,, Wm. nml Henry WYIhh,

AlllllM.
Tl'liSIlAV, Kovhmiiku IS, IB'.'I,

Itolji-rl- Uriiwu mr.. Nu'SItt llnnvn, (luar,
Davlil N. I'ulMtoii ili'o., M. 11, I'ol-tu- n anil

J. !'. lliii-tnn-
, Ailin.i.

Auk. J. Uartur iku N'ellla llarli-r- , Ailiu.
--" .

Thorc is, howevor, a distinct
t.'Iotnont of danger in that Wash-
ington conference, on limitation
of armaments. Sonio of our dis-

tinguished visitors may want to
stick with us, and forget to go
home. i

I

Cliauibi'i liiinV Tablets llau Dolii
Her .1 orld ut Uoud.

i

"Cliaiiihcrluiu'ft Tablets Inivu dot u

me a woildof uo'id,'' writes Mi-- . CI nl
l. Mutton. Kirkville. X. V. 'l Imwi
recommended them to a number id'
my t'rieiids and till who linvs in-c-

i

them piaise tliem highly." When
troubled with iiuliircMtiuti or constipa-
tion, give them a trial aud reali.e lor
yourself what an excellent iiicilieiue
it is. adv.

Tho man who tools his own
horn is always wondering how
much oC it the other fellow
heard, "

1

i

U nion n If
nawi uu.

...
I I. .

ft

Official Court Directory.

Circuit .Tudgo I'eter II. Iltiek
Presiding .Tudgo Tims, li.
Associate Judge, Dist. 1

Viecnt. Vallcroy.
Associate Judge. Dist.

John (loi'ilon
Circuit Clerk Felix J. Hl-d- on

Uecorderof Deeds Felix J. Kigdon
County Clerk A. A. Ilaumgarlner
Probate Judge Frank J. Huck
Sheriff Lawrence I. Sicbcrt
Collector Win. 1'. Uncle
Assessor ' Louis Donzo
Treasurer .lo-ap- h II. llelun
Prosecuting Att'.v C. J. Stanton
County Supt. of Schools

Mi.--s Vivian Gaty
Co. .Surveyor Henry Nation-- ,

Coroner Leo liusler
Public Adinlnisli atoi- - Leo S. Ycaly
Judge Juvenile Court Geo. Stoiglo

Til 13 COURTS.

CiltcuiT CouitT, meets on fourth Mon-
day In April and October.
CouNTi'-ComiT- , meets on llrst Monday
In May, August, November and Feb-
ruary.
PitOiiATi: CotJUT, meets on 2nd Mon-
day in May, August, November and
Fobruary.

CITY OFFICIAL DIUFCTOItV.

Mayor, Guy fi. l'axton.
Aldermen 1st Wut-d- , Hei-nar- Grles- -

halior and Harry Hebiii.
Aldermen 2nd Ward. Simon Diiliochei

rcoii C. Vorsl.
Aldermen 3rd Ward, Georgo Sloppy

and Gottlieb Hehm.
President of Hoard Gottlieb Hehm.
Mar-dial- . John Herter.
Clerk, llenr.v Itozier, Jr.
City Attorney. ( J. Stanton.

Hoard's regular meeting, second
Monday o each month.

TOLEDO

- AMERICA'S

HOME AND FARM NEWSPAPER,

I'OfUUU IN EVKKY STATU

You should be a reader of this
Greiitt.t of all National Family Wee-
kliesa true exponent of Amei iuiiiiisiu
and Amui'ieaii Ideal. Its strength
lies in its dependability, '

Hriellv. but coiupli.tely; accurately
mid without prejudice, the liliADF,
boils down all (lie psc utjnl news' of

(Hih day and pieelils it for quick, in-- j
reading', A Newspaper ol'

(Special value to business hi far-
mers,, women, Mudi'iit" and children;

leligious thought, politi- -

eal L'uiilaiice, household economy,
seii.il itories. t'ashion nil are includ-
ed.

A eniupletev survey of the whole
world's activity and thought for the
week with woiidetl'ttl clcaruos of
vicion.'
VOU MUST KNOW THU FACTS,
Till-- ; TOLKDO WHUKIjY BLADU

WILL TKU, YOU.
price, 7oc a year, mlv

Notice of Final Settlement.
Oreilltcir.i iohI all other !iitm-e.(e- l In the

iwiale ot Amu, J. Hurler. ileoeuNfil, nr
lieli'liv lnitllle.t Hint 1 Itileml tn imil.,.
Iln.il M'ttlciretit tluireiif :it the net term of
the I'niliate Co irl of Ste. (iunevluie county,
.Mlxsniirl, In lie held at the Ctitirt Iluuau in
mill nu thu ot i onil .Muuilav lu No.winlifr A. i. VJU

NULUU ItAllTLIt.
"il I' irci Ailuilulstrjttl- -

How Nut to TaLo Cold.

Some nei-smi- i ni-- nullum
,iULlit colds, while ollicis seldom, if

i. i, . . .over, nil vn M coin. loll will Mini Hull
the latter tn li ti good care of llielii-selve- i.

They take a shower or cold
StMillL-- e llfitll evel v ibiv in n i!.i-,,-

iniiiii, avoid nvei heated room-- , sleep t

wilhn window open or pailly open,
avoid e.reiM's, over eating, hcciimini;
over heated and then chilled and got-tin- g

the teel wet Thun, when thev
I'i iiI the II indication of a cold, they
liiki. Cliaiiilierlain's Cough . Hcinedy
without delay mid it is soou over. adv.

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

GOOD MANNERS.

WISH Jtollan says that yon canA tell how civilized people arc by
the way that they behave In the

Mreet. He adds that If a mnn Is con-

siderate of his neighbor It Rhows thnt
be has a proper respect for himself.

If a French peasant brushes uRalnst
u stranger In the street or on the
road, he touches his hut In apology.
This to the rights of oth-
ers Is not found everywhere else In

the world.
In fact, the tendency to hustle and

bustle, to push others out of the way,
has been growing of late nearly es e.

Gilbert l'ranhcu, the novelist, Is bo
Irritated by what he calls the bad
manners of the day that he regrets
the good old days when everybody
arrled some sort of weapon and was

ready to use It, If offended.
Undoubtedly a man with u sword

who was not Inclined to light would
he careful about knocking against an-

other who wos similarly armed.
The Chinese have u proverb that

"The fear of dentil Is the beginning
of discipline."

It this N true, there must he some-
thing in tin: theory that when people
gave up wearing rapiers and pistols,
they become undisciplined and care-le-- s.

In the same way, though the use of
arms tended to cheapen human life nnd

.to encourage bragging and bullying,
dueling and bnrwllng, It also had nu
effect on manners.

In the wild Western "movies"
politeness and "guns" go together and,
as a row Is settled offhand, without
waiting for the sheriff with his star,
everybody Is very careful not to "start
anything."

If a man may be insolent, selfish,
or unchlvalroiis without running any'
personal risk, there Is n chance that
he may go through life like u bull in
n china shop.

Hut when everybody attended to his
own quarrels, It was overdone, and
false standards of "honor" were set
up ns In the case of dueling customs
of certain ICuropean armies.

It Is probably better to rely on the
policeman and the law when we suf- -

fer an Injury. I

I

On the other hand. It Is pointed out
by Sir. Krunhcu and the like that the
law is a cannon that it takes, many
months to load.

Hcsldes, the law does not bother
about trifles, such ns somebody's feel-
ings. Actual Injury must be shown.

Good manners may be n trifle. Bat
they have n lot to do with happiness.
And happiness Is no trifle.

(Copyright.)
O

LYRICS OF LIFE
Br DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE JOYS WE SHARE.

makes the songs of night toTHIS sweet :

They arc not here before jour
feet

lint over yonder; over hills
You hear the evening
Their notes melodious, their trills,
Hepeat.

The unseen singers sweeter' far
Than caged companions always are:
They do not sing for you, for me,
They sing for all humanity
They are n part of grass, of tree,
Of star.

And so In life, the pleasures there
Are greate.t common everywhere.
We ak so much for our own ease,
We seek so much so much to please,
Yet tlnd our greatest Joys In these
We share.

We must tear down the selfish wull;
Our song must be a comrade call.
Alone no happiness (s had
Kach day will lie Increasing glad
If something to the Joy wo udd
Of all.

(CopyrtRht.)
O

Aircraft Garage.
The old Joke of asking aviators:

"Where K your garage?" has become
pase with the establishment near Lon-
don, .Kngliind, of n bona title aircraft
garage intended for the use of aerial
tourists and private plane owners. The
company's announcement says: "A
Muff pf highly rklllcd mechanics under
icily qualified ground engineers. 1

trol and oil supplies. Overhaul., a

and repairs proaptly err-cute- d."

ICrjORANT ,
You told ma,

when I marrlsd
you, that I

could have all
tho new gowns
wanted.

I didn't know
then that thre
were that mjny
made.


